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BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

was (lie 
life to

estdent running fi 
-d his nuto. wli 
eel hehind him.Billy only fi 

tin- goat overtook him. it meant 
thnt the president would !«  Lulled 
or hooked up to tin- sky like a 
rubber ball, and this lie well knew. 
Hut just at the critical moment 
he reached the auto, jumped in, 
slammed the- front'door. and start 
ed the machine. Hut he did not 
start quite <|i»tckly enoush. It was 
a tourinK CUP. and un reaching it 
Billy niade a flyinK leap and land 
ed on the hack seat just as the 
c;ar started. Then with another 
Jump he cleared the hack of the 
front seat and sat up straisht like 
a person ri.elit beside the presi 
dent. In this way they went fly- 
Ing round and round the training; 
rlnc, which was built like a ring 
for traininp horses. The presi 
dent's face was white with fright 
and anger. ;ind In Ills' excitement 
he lost control or his car and did 
not know what he was doing. 
When he came to the gateway he 
shot through it. passing all his 
men, who stood rooted to the spot.

'Out of the pateway they went at 
full speed, and down the street, 
over car tracks, past big buildings 
that were being erected, until they 
ran into a sand heap before a 
building. This stopped the car so

 suddenly that it sent the. president 
over the wheel and into a bed of 
soft morlar some men were mix 
ing, while Billy made a jump and

i his feet. He stoppe 
trlvf one look at the preslden 

undering in the mortar, with th 
n trying to get him out, the 
ni'd and quickly trotted hack t 
adieu, saying to himself: " 
>ss I have punished Him enouerl 

using a sharp slick on me.'
President Peeved 

is the. president passed Snul 
and Nick at the gateway "on hi! 

ay hack to the studio, Nick said 
Mr. Strobel. shall I git that cay 
me peppah to sprinkle on .da 
mfs nose now to make hlrr 

butt?"
lo. you idiot! And get out 01 

my sight!" shouted the president
"Tears to me Mr. Strobel 

atlier peevish this here morning.' 
huekled Nick, and he and Snul 
i-lnked at each other as they dis 

appeared around a corner of t 
table. 

Mr. Strobel was taken upstai

there he had a bath while a mi
ras ent nuto to his'he

bring him another suit 
clothes, as those Ije wore T 
ruined.

expect you want to sell that 
goat or turn him loose now, don't 

ou." asked Mr. Dates, the directoi 
i-lien Mr. Strobe! walked Into tli 
ffice after he was dressed. 
"Not on your life!" declared Mi 

Strohcl. "I like him ten times bet- 
than I did before!" and, being 
ood-naturcd man, he. began to

l all in (he. office were talking 
lit Billy's encounter with Mr.

Torrance Flower Shop
POTTED PLANTS

vlng a good laugh
It.

Praises Billy
"1 tell you what, boys, that Boat
 oved himself to be.a good jump-

and to have lots of pep. The
ly he Jumped Into that car over
e door and then sat up on the
jnt seat as if he were human
ows we can make a good actor

of him," said Mr. Strobel: which it
lly did, and some time later

they really staged that very scene
,r the movies.
"Why, Billy Whiskers, what ever 
d you do to the president?" was 
todies' greeting. 
"Nothing at all! Nothing at all 
e did it nil himself."

vhat himself?" asked

the wheel of tho cat 
in a vat of mortar" 

"He never could have done that
imself. Yo st ha butted
tn," declared Toodlt
"No. really and truly I didn't.

Ve were just riding along In the
 ar as nice as» could be and I was 
njoylng the ride and seeing how- 
cared Mr. Strobel was, when he 
an into a pile of sand. That 
topped the car suddenly, but Mr. 
itrobel went on and landed In the 
nortar."

Fears Result*
"Why, that is terrible! Proli- 

bly he will be hurt dreadfully, 
nd he might even be blinded if 
he stuff gets in his eyes."
"I can't help that. He brought 

, all on himself by punching an 
noffendlng goat in the ribs with
sharp stick. I bet you he will 

hink twice before he punches an 
ther goat!" Billy chuckled, and 

id: "Look! Here he comes 
ne the worse for wear and 

nly a little mussed up."

ggested Toodies, "and I will in-
 oduce you to the animals while 

are eating their dinners. It 
ill be a good time to find them 

11 together."
The first animal Billy met was 
big baboon who took fhe part of 

i Irishman in the plays and was 
I dressed up in a striped shirt 
id overalls, with a little cap set 
i one side of his head, a pipe in 
is mouth, and a dinner pail over 

amed

An echo of the 1923 rudtball sei
n la heard In the action of tl
Isconsln officials In dropping

Walter Eckersall, famous (
player, coach, official and writ

n Its list of officials for grid 
games this year.

The move recalls the Wise 
In-Michlgan game last fall. Mlch- 
gan won the game 6 to 3, til 

spectacular touchdown of Tod 
Rockwell turning defeat Into vic 
tory for the Woh'erlnes.

The play under dispute occurred 
in the accond quarter. Wlsconsli 
had scored a field goal in the pre 
ceding period. Rockwell was in
tho game as a 
Uterltz. star quar 
punted. Rockwell

substltut 
er. Wisconsin 
fumbled and

then recovered the ball 66 yards 
from his own goal. He began to 
run down tho field, slipped, fell, 
recovered himself, slipped and fell 
again, and then plunged on.

Wisconsin players, believing first 
that he had been "down," and then 
that he finally ran out of bounds, 
did not try to.halt him. Eckerqall 
allowed the touchdown. He point 
ed out that as his whistle had not 
been blown he had given no Indi 
cation that play was ended. Col. 
Munna. West Point, field judge at 
the game, said that Rockwell had

Col. Munna/H name also is miss 
ing from the list of 1924 officials. 

When the game ended Eckersall 
was escorted off the field by ath 
letic officials and police to prevent 
possible injury to him by peeved 
students.

The action of the Wisconsin of 
ficials indicates that they still feel 

mselves the'victims of the de- 
on, but -it cannot cast any re 
gions upon the capabilities of

"Dr. Johnny Lavan," dentist ai 
vrstwliile Bhortstop, will devote tl 
coming winter and spring to o! 
patient the Kansas City team 
the American Association.

Dr. Lavan was called Into con 
mutation by club officials sc 
weeks ago when the teeth of th 
Kansas City players Eot sore 
snapping at the heels of all tl 
other clubs In the league.

Good, who became manager 
the club In mid-season, 1922, h; 
done good work with it last yei 
rlnnlng the A. A. champions!] 
nd then defeating the naltlmo 

Orioles, International flag wii 
ners, in the "little world's serle 
that followed.

His efforts in 1924 proved ui 
vailing, however, and he was r 

eased. Lavan had been signed 
iliort time previously to play shoi 
Jo was a free agent at the lira 
laving been declared such afte 
en years of service in the bl 
how With the Cardinals, Browns 
Uhletlcs and Washington.

 K * *
"D.izzj-" Vance has many yea 

head of him before he can equa 
n point of service the record 

Christy Muthewson, Walter Jc
and other veterans of 

nd. But bis work the 
seasons and especially this  

es him on a par with 
Six." "King Walt," Ed Walsh, C>

ng. Gro Alexandc

The ga 
and.

officials 
hard-fought 

at much to both teams.

he ill-feeling against 
till links around the 
ampus to such an exteuui r LJ\J vv EJ xxo

ORDERS NOW TAKEN 
Headquarters at

TOPS BAKERY
In PAIGE'S GROCERY

Phone 122

  Orders taken for Cut Flowers except 
Special Funeral Designs

OLETHA J. STEVENSON, Proprietress

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL
Phone 116 1803 Cabrillo, Torfance 

Free Delivery

Grain Wood Poultry 
Coal Hay   Supplies

; SHOP PHONE, 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M ;

Torrance PlumbingCo. \
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK '

AGENT FOR \
Ward Floor Furnace J

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA \ 
Aerou from Pott Office 1418 Marcelina Avenue <

A DIFFERENT BATTERY
l^-'r; T\OTTT Xl'Virm TTfMI rmf"' if" -  

Charged plates. Insulated with Threaded Rubber. 
Plates and insulation assembled dry. No acid in the 
battery when built.

Willard calls it a Charged Bone-Dry Battery. Its 
life doesn't start until we fill it.

HARVEL GUTTENFELDER
TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC 

Phone 1GU TOKRAXCE !

_,_

fik. HEAT

BABCOCK
 HIGH EFFICIENCY"

GAS FURNACE
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

Torrance Office: Cravens and Post Avenues

Mike. His part was to personify

carry a hod of n^ortar on his 
shoulder up a ladder to where 
woVkmen were laying bricks as 
well as any man could. Then at 
lunch time he would sit down be- 
siih> Hie men, open his pail and 
eat his food just as 'they did. even 
to drinking coffee out of a little 
cup that was in the pail. He

the. bottle up to his lips as the 
men did, and there were many 
other tricks he did, among them 
playing with a big, life-sized doll. 
He would hold it in his arms while 
he swayed back and forth in a 
rocking chair just as a mother 
does while putting her baby to 

eep. After a while he would put 
it in a cradle, cover' it with a 
comforter and rock it gently some 
more. It would take much too

did. 
In the case next to him was a

and jump through paper hoops 
with the trained dogs. This mon 
key's name was Maggie. 

There was Hen. a black l><>.ir. 
and roily, a gt.'i-n pai mt.-*. in ,l 
Big Ears, a l«jl.y elephant, iind 
ast but not least, a Mi. \\lnli- 

goosie gander. 
They all expressed T thems. Ives 

as being happy to meet Billy and 
loped he would etfjoy performing 

"with them. - 
Eat Dinner 

AftiM- the introductions were 
over Toodies and Billy walked over 
to one corner of the stable and

is where Niek found them when

performance they were about to 
put on in the studio.

about to begin." said Toodlos, "for 
no« we are all to lio into the

ie film production. I just hate 
rehearsals, for some of the ani 
mals are so slow, or they get

their parts, and it is very tiresome 
for those who have to wait." 

"What do you suppose we will 
in vi- to do this time?" asked BIJly. 

This Will Be Good

e i >hants are to he dressed uji, 
o; . in a woman's clothes and the

ng doll dressed as a baby in long 
'  "thes. »lnle Die man is to earn-
:i K.lel.el \Vll-ll i lles.se. 1 Diev are 
!'  SI:. lid ..II tlieir liilKl |,. UK' ail.l
«ii k in II,,. KM, n,| opening paiade.

larad.. has In d.. sum,-' .smut i'r 
1 i' .v can l r i.nuhl one. II not, 
1 ey .in m u;,|>< around in line

" )o you mean lo tell me that 
'h s I Im company owns a \\liole 
  .iclls- :iniinals. barehaclt i-jders. 
e ..«?!>: anil all'.'" asked Ilillv. 

"Hy II" means' 1 see you know 
not ling al.om 11,.. produelion ol

H voll I!,;i1 «! .  I,,,. ,,,,,.,,,. p,.,,pl,.

invthillL; else Ml II. , ,:• ]..i till... lh,.y

" > : 1' \i-r II is lli. > H .1,1111-' i,,, 
' ' ' pielure .mil l.il.e Die u !io|.. 
H .,l|i. of animals, p.,. pi,. :,,!,! so 
1' H 1 1" III,' place »! .,,- D,,.,,
I..'' -i-ioiiinl is Tln-y F.-H,. a lot 

.1 moil, y III Ihl:. «ay. Th, > pay 
-o imich lo II,. own..,. I... 11, e priv-

' "I Un ir |,iclui, \\ , M-III all 1.,

ica f.,\. W!,. n D,,. dlu-.-ln, DniiKs 
1 ,.  ill-loin hay.. (I,,- ir |,:,Us w, || 
...Mle.l Die ram,.,.-, man shools il " 

"Slio,,|., n"- -.;, ! llilly. "A,,,| 
M iv do, s he shout ,1, 1 si, , .iil.l |iKi.

"oo.ll,.., explains I),.. ..|,,,oi  .: 
1, Illly ,n Ihc ii.-xl sl,,i> |

Dance al K^M.,11.- liooM, , '
Ha I, Sutuidav liK-lii, Ocl 11 "f.h

ficials deemed it wise not to ope

officiate this season.

AFFAIRS 
of the 

HEART
••••By Mrs. Thompson  **- 
BEWILDERED STEP-MOTHER
Dear Mrs. Thompson: 1 am be 

wildered and do not know what tc 
do. My youngest step-daughter 
and my youngest brother have

They are both in their twenties 
and old enough to get married 
They are no blood relation ane

any harm in it. The trouble is 
that one of my sisters has turned

daughter-in-law. She has also told 
me that 1 was trying to break up 
her home, my brother being her 
main support. But 1 have had 
nothing whatever to do with it 
1 have plainly told my brother that 
mother would think this and have 
refused to let them board with me 
at they both wished to work to 
get money enough to buy a home 
My brother is about 30 years old 
and my mother wants him to stay 
single until she dies. "My brother 
told her she might live twenty 
years or more an<J then he woule 
have nothing. She is getting old

thing my brother does against her 
wishes she says hurts her. 1 do 
not doubt this a bit in a way but 
1 do know that she is a very jeal 
ous and selfish woman. 1 love my

thinp for her but it hurts me the 
way she treats my step-daughter

and neat and is witling to be gooc 
to those who misuse her. 1 also 
feel sorry for my brother as the 
greatest part and also the best 
part of hii life will be spoiled if 
he carries out my mother's wishes 
Please give me your ideas on this 
subject. Shall 1 let them get mar 
ried or shall 1 do my part to per 
suade my step-daughter to give 
him up? In doing so 1 will break 
two hearts and make one glad 
What shall 1 do? 

A STEP-MOTHER. 
You are entirely light in feeling 

that your brother and step-daugh 
ter should marry, and becailsi 
you are right I think you ought 
to do all you ran to help the conplt 
to carry out their plans. Voiu 
i iiUher eerlainly is selfish in 
1 .inking of her own comfort and 
Kippincss I.elore .she does that ol 

her son. Il she had th,. -,.| K lit al-

lerself so ' luval.lf and unselfish

my of her children. It is not riuln 
1 iat your brut her alone should re 
main siiiKle in order lo support 
your mother. All of Die children 
' .u-l.t to help toward her support.

SHE'S DIVORCED NOW 
Dear Mrs. Thompson; 1 a/n a

and have always loved the same 
fjirl. When she married some one 
e sc over a year ago 1 lost all 
hope. But recently she has be 
come a grass widow. Could 1 hon 
orably take up the s«it where 1 
ef- off years atjo? What chance 

do you think 1 have of winning 
her? 1 am dark and tall and 
considered  father good-looking by 
my friends. H. H. H.

 an li..u..,al,|j eoilil her again. " III

1" ,.,nse 1 haven't the least" Idea 
l"« ci.al her regard is for you.

K.ul Walts liill.ert has opened 
!.i-. |. ,.,,,,. slu.hu lor einollmeiit: 
"e.:. il. ,.i K . su, , t, i.umua. I'huiie 

X-'-l-J. Adv.

ther sreats in the matter of rmt 
ral skill. And Vaneo is you -et.

 K * *
When the Army and Navy ele 

ens clash late this fall in their a 
mini Kame a "home-built" tea 
will be pitted against an "a 
semliled" one.

Close followers of the two tenn 
point out that the Annapolis stars 
I'xpected'to shine this season 
mostly men who were developc< 
under coaches at the academy. Tl: 
Army team is composed mainly t 
mm who had achieved some meas 
ure of success on the gridiron be 
fore entering Uncle Pam's insti 
tution. 

__-Threo of the men counted
rs of strength in the Arm>

PASTOR KNEW HIS STUFF

rch tho

passing of 
throus'h tin

 er meeting in a negr 
pastor was explainin 

> which tells of th 
the Children of Israc 
Red Sea. 

"It is all very simple'," he said 
"You know that water generally 
flows down hill, hut in this yei 
instance things was jus' reverse 
The water, instead of flowin' do\v 
hill, done suddenly flow up hill, 
lenvin' the bottom of the sea 
dry, so that all the Children 

rael jus' passes ober without 
ion wettin' their feet. Then   -" 
"But," interrupted a young ne- 

Kro who had been to college, "it 
wouldn't have done that, pastor. 
It would have been against the 
law of gravitation."

"You jest set down, sah." an 
swered tho pastor. ."You don't 
know what you are talkin' about. 
This all happened three thousand 
years 'fore the law of gravitation

RADIO-
No matter what kind of a 
set you have, it will look bet 
ter and work better if used 
with tho new Windsor Con 
sole Table, now on display at 
this store. $42.50, including 
loud-speaker.

De BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

A.L.Salter&Co.

Electric Fixtures and 
Wiring

Oe Luxe Wall Beds, Peer- 
less Built-in Furniture

npariiiK ituality meats with 
b II, you'll find a disparity

veeii our meat tire best to 
be had and our hill- an low as 
any other would be. HUM can 
we sell superior meats at aver 
age prices? The proof is that 
we do it! says Mr. We Do It.

. "We do it try u«" 

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Oaley Store
L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

backfield this year are "Tin
Hewitt,. Harry Wilson and E
Wood. Hewitt won fame as a II
plunger with Pittsburgh two yen
agro. Wood was a star of t
Johns Hopklns University elcv
before jolnln gthe soldier boys fo
years ago. Wilson was on t
Tenn varsity for threo sonso
and an Important member of t:
team each of those years.

Of the men, mostly newcomci
i whom the Navy coaches a
luntlnrf for bnckflrld mater!
Is year Flippen Is the only 01
ho worv'any fame on the colloj

grid honors before donning II-
sailor togs. He was a member

of the much-heralded Cent 
College elevens.

lie Navy must develop a con 
plete new backfield. Cullen, Bai 
chet, Dcvcns and McKee wei 
graduated last June.

Professiona 
Directory

Office, First National Bank Bldg
Telephone 90

Residence, 1626 Marcelina Ave. 
Telephone 13-M

NORMAN A. LHAKB, M. D

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office 14 House 16 and 11 
Office First National Bank Bldg. 

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
-ranee, Californli

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

ffice, Sherman Bldg-., 1337 El Pradi
Phones:

House, 185-W Office, 91 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone, Lomita 28 
Office in Barnes Building

Lomita, California
arbor City office, 2206 Weaton St

Telephone, Lomita 110

'R. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
CHIROPRACTOR 

Rooms 105-6-7 
First National Bank Bldg.

Hours 10-12, 2-5 daily.
Also Monday-Wednesday-Friday

Evenings, 6:30-7:30.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

1311 Sa'rtorl Ave.
Torrance. 

Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

OSTEOPATHY
Electronic Reactions of 

Abrams

Light Ray Therapy 
Drs. Bruce & Lynd

Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
uite 1, Castle Apts. Phone 128

Torrance

Dr.R.A.Hoag
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1419 Marcelina Ave.,

Just West of Postofflee.

Complete X-Ray Service
TORRANCE

Phone 198 
Open Tuei. and Thur*. Eve».

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Rfiiy Service
Hours Sam Levy Bldg. 

.m. to 6 p.m. 1311 Sartorl St 
Phone 186 Torrance, Calif.

John U. Hemmi
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W

flee, Hm. 2, New Rappaport Bldg.
Practice In all Courts.

Wills and Probate Cases a
Specialty.

'ERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEr-AT-LAW 

110 First National Bank Bldg.
me 159 Torranoe

FRATERNAL

Torrance Councl 
No. 2446 K. C.

Meets Kvory Tuesday 
Eve. at 8 o'clock

Torrance Catholic Hall

USINESS 
DIRECTORY

W. D. LOCKHART
Contractor for

les of all -colura. Hoors, Drain 
Huai-dB, .Shower HatliB, etc.

ours: l II fire, l.ciiiuta 3:i-\V. San 
 edru, 156:'. W. <'all for Jiik. 
i). llux II l.O.VJ Oak St 

I.oniitii. Calif.

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
QUALITY ARE RIGHT

DIAMONDS W 

WATCHES

"EMERGENCY ARISES"

YOUR 
BANK 
ACCOUNT 
MEETS IT

 will yours?

First National Bank

-in the spirit of co-operation

THE WNCH£5T£R STORE
319 Sartorl "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

HUDSON-ESSEX 
Sales and Service

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

Safety First
Use Our

Almost every severe illness could 
advice and the right medicine is

Don't let yourself run < 
; avoided if a little mi

Come to us for your drugs and medicines and know you will 
get the right kind right prices, too.

Come to us for your drug store goods; we keep everything a 
irst class drug store should carry, and are always here to serve 
-ou efficiently and promptly.

Come to Us" FIRST .

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.

--Your Car Needs
GAS

OILS
GREASE

THE

263rd and Wilmington Blvd. 
Harbor City District

Furnishes the above Also Accessories 
and Tires

Your trade will be appreciated!
Why Not Trade Here? 

'Stop and See Us Any Time!

BATES & BECK, Prop-


